Make your vehicle work for you.

Wabash Parts and Services is your convenient, one-stop-shop for commercial vehicle upfitting, parts and service. We step in to understand your needs. Then, our specialized experts, together with industry-leading suppliers, do what it takes to make your vehicle work for you—and your bottom line.

Now Serving:

- Griffin, GA
- Cleburne, TX
- Tampa, FL
- Groveport, OH

*The FDA Food Safety Modernization Act is a law that strengthens food safety by focusing on preventing food safety issues. For more information on industry compliance measures, search FSMA at www.fda.gov.*
Upfit Solutions

Let’s talk about your needs and we’ll provide an upfit package — standard or custom — that helps you get the most out of your vehicle. We’re ready to assist to your specification!

Truck Body Service

Our factory-authorized technicians know that time is money. You can expect thorough service, with rapid response pickup and delivery of your dry, refrigerated, flatbed or service truck body anywhere within a 100-mile radius.

Truck Body Parts and Components

With direct-line access to dedicated component suppliers, we ensure quality and delivery meet or exceed our standards — and yours.

Shelving for package delivery
Trade-specific packages
Partitions
Roof Racks
Aluminum and steel flatbed bodies
Hitches
Thermal solutions
Liftgates
Telematics
Backup camera systems
Accessories and more!

Truck body maintenance and collision repair
Door repair and replacement
Truck body transfers and refurbishment

Genuine OEM truck body repair parts
Shelves and storage components
Vocational upfit accessories
Cargo containment accessories
Material handling equipment
And, much more!

Griffin, GA  Cleburne, TX  Tampa, FL  Groveport, OH

800-577-2785 or 833-976-1088
onewabash.com